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Be comes down from t outfitmounUln top;
Beroivhlm Malihh-Ih gl.tterimt plain

Lies wretched; -talcs, hainlcts, towstl and

Hugo ciilcx, dim and silent downs,
Wide, unreaped fValda ofshbilng grain

AllBssjae a landscape fair as near;
So ssat to t*citwsad and won I

No mlat the distant o> »an hides,
And overbeaJ majestic rldas

The wonnrous, i.cvir-setting sun.

Qaze on, g-iuc on, thousafet hi iForearth is lovely, lifeIsgrand,
Vet fro.iiihe boundary of the plain
Thy fitdsd eyes may lurn again

Wlstlullyto the morning land
How hrreb thoti o'er wastes oftoll

TintI,ng Iiv mouiitalndielgld appears:
How soft tlie HnUU and shadow* glide;
How thu pISOM, glorified.
i .ihule leagues uf lave) years :
Andhtandlng by ths ssa of Death,

With anchor weighed and sail- unfurled,
BioMied tbe miD before whose ayes
Tbe \e>y hllhof )'ar.idUe

Olow, colored like his morning world.

Judah P. Benjamin's Retirement.

(N. T. Mail and Lxproia.)

The cabls announces that Juilah )'.

Benjamin, SocroUrj of rttato vi the
Souiburn 1 ouludsmoy, has retired from
the Bnglisu bar, The career of this iu-
ttarkabls man is as Ntrunge as any inty-
t*T of fiotion Would dvc to inti'»\nee
into his works. VVhuo Riohmond fell
and thu (JonCetlt'iftte govemnioat left the
city ina body, Mr. Benjamin and Davis
traveled togotlier foi tho Mississippi de-
partrheat, S 'Ou aftei Do*ia went to
Btsjsjl hu wif", Benjamin heard of his
capture, and giving uway Aiid<lle mid
bridle, ho threw a sheepskiii over tin
old hj% and rode on itto tho liulf coast
in thu guiati uf a farmer, Coasting
iv a small boat he arrived near Key
West, where he set out iv a nmuU sail-
hmit, rind uah almost carried out to the
doej, Miahy the Unit stream. With no

food hut a husht lof sweet |>otutues for
three men, und 100 miles from land, ho
waa about giving ujj for lost when the
windchanged and carried the party to
the extreme northern end of tho Ba-
hamas.

That a man who hud escaped from the
wteek of tbe Confederacy in a penniless
condition ihonld within a few yearn

El&ce himselt itt the very front ot tlie
uglish bar in indeed n wonder. He

reached London In September, 1865, and
wav admitted to the bar in the following
Juno. Tor two years he supported him
selt chietly by writingfor tbe newspapers
hut in 1961 he pubUsbed bis "Benjamin
on (Hies," nnd the next year made $l.r >oo
inhis profession. In 1872 his income
wan fcVi.OUO, and llnoe then he has
atimsKe tv lurgo fortune. He is 70 yearn
of nge, and ina hie ol prodigious energy
be has earned thu retirement hu now
seeks. His career at the Bngltsbbar is
the source of much gratilientinn to
Americans, eapecially nt the South, but
as hu tvvi Jewish i{traction his success
will uffurd i Hpiciulsutiafactiou to Jews.

The Dynamite Piano.

Hoveri.l musical composers have
turned their attention ol tote to Eastern
tragedies. Tha Alvakal ll<rul<l gives a
abort musical story in ridicule uf the
new style. Alter representing rival
lovers In the usual way, the story eon-
eludes:

"Hal" intern, pted the tenor, "he al-
ways plays the came thing and always
without notes, 1 doubt he con play any
tilingat sight."

"i oau play uny (.ninpusitioi. ut night,
even With one eye closed," responded
tin- proad pianist.

"tt is will," sneered the tenor. "1
have here with me a new composition of
my own, a Nihilistic symphony iv sev-
eral novementa, You will observe that
itbegins ppppuud continuua very aoftly
until tin* chord (s diminished seven-
tieth}, whichis to ba struck ffif. Do
you think you run give tho sudden cli-

"J have roroa enough for two more f's
If you with than./ 1dimly replied tbe
pianist, at lie ut down before tha in
ntrui t. He began \< rj noftly, 10
softly thai one might have beard a pin
drop. Minknsut be-side him in ecstasy,
Mthough very little oi the sound was
audible. The fataL diminished seven-1
teenth chord approached. It came.
Swooping hla arms wildly in the air, be [
let tii.-m crash upon the piano?bang!

The fragments ol tho two lovers spread
over three c.unities. The tenor, who
liad Bed. had smeared dynamite upon
tho keys, and aohlevod liis revenge. Etc
was never heard of any more, By order
of the beaerolent t Vur, the remains
were carefully swept up, but, as they
could not be sorted withcertainty, they
were buried in ono grave, where they
still n-criin; v fearful testimony of .the 'linger'm revenue

"Mother! mother!" cried v young
rook, returning hurriedly from bin !irnt
light, 'Tm to frightened I I've seen
such a flight." "What bight, my sou?"
asked tlie rook. "*>, white creatures,
\u25a0feojuning nnd running, and straining
their necks, and holding theirheads ever
so high. Bee, mother, there they go 1"
Geese, ni}' ton, merely geese, *' calmly
replied tin parent bird', looking over the
common. "Through life, child, observe Ithat when you meet uny one who makes
n grent hun about hintisjf, and tries to
bti Ins bead higher than the rest ot tin-!
world, yon may not him down ;tt once
for a goose."

Alexander li. Stephens is n friend ol
struggling young men and women, end
now ban no lees than fourteen depend'
out upon him for their education. Por
some Of these he pays merely tbe tuition
and for others nil expenses. To each
goes a cheek every mouth, signed h\
tbe nervous hand in the rolling ahair.
Since ho rt Wtafed Congress bo has
kept ot teboo) about thin number of!
pupil*, besides bestowing with a tooliberal hand bis meant on Tarlotis other j
objects.

"No, mint," said young Folkestone, !
"Idon't get along well nt all witht'biru. j
And, by the way, thereV one thing 1 Idon't like. I'm afraid the pott chalkon
her foe.. "Oh, that's nothing," re 1plied Aunt Goodwin, laughing. "Anice soldier you would make, now, j
wouldn't your If you can't face pow-
der, (Jeorge, bow eun you expert ever to
get into an engagemeiitT

Kvery imUmtrious man, whether he it]
the owner of houses nnd lumlx OT not, is I
a taxpayer. If be labors, nml oonsmees
of the prodvoM of the country, he pays
taxes for the support Of the (iovernmetlt. 'It Is sheer follyforany nan to decline
to take part in political nfTiiirs ou tin

,
ground that be bus no interest In the
community because he does not pay taxes
OB property.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ORAM SLOPE,"
In Lot* of IO and IS Acres.

THE CHEAPEST TRACT OF LAND
ON THE MARKET,

SITUATED IN -
Bast Los Angeles,

On, mile ,0(1 on, eighth from th« Piatt. (Th,
-~>?.. dlltanco a. Sixth US Main M I

-EASYOP ACCESS FRO Sl?

Btroot Cars of Boyle Uolghte. j

HICH.COMMANDINGLOCATION,

SOIL, A RED CRAVELLY LOAM.

WELLDRAINED, SMOOTH LAND,

WATERED FROM RESERVOIR NO, S.

r - i
PIPES FROM

LOS ANOELES

OITY WATER WORKS.
LAID UP TO THE TRACT.

I.IkIiUiI from Movie ||«| K hts

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

TELEPHONE WIKKSAKEIUJNOUT

TO THE TRACT,

-raxtnxts from

Sjtt TO $\u25a0:<>(» PER ACRE.

1-8 CASH, I '.' IN ONE AND TWO

rsaai at 7 i'er cent.

No uthor pises of land on the rimrkot

EQUAL CONVENIENCES

OR
V

ATTBAOTIONS

-Apply To -iirtxrot KH..JOII\STO\
Fast Los Angeles,

Bad of Duwney Avenue. j.illm

Gentle
Women

Who Want glossy, luxuriant
uml wavy trntaca ofabundant,
In .uitll'ul Hair must use
LYONS KATHAIKON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the IIair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from fulling
out, arrests nml cures isrny-
ness, removes dandruff nnd
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency nnd keeping it in
any desired position. lteau-
tifiil,healthy Hair Is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

? -M» wa*Kmmmmmmmmmm

FOR SALE.

DM MM and elegant .-.tfiw lot fenced in,oi.h
?1,100.

(1000 At'KEs BKST VINEYAKDLAN 11
]II \u25a0quiring no Irrigation, In the San Rafael
it tv- ii\u25a0 >, "ill, four miles from the city. Prka,fjM

: rOO acres hillland at aJ to*lvper acre.

!tOOO DBSItaABLI BUXLIMNfILOTS,
1Itnj.roeedand Inimprnvisl, for aalc at $100, S 'tji

,
;m\% MHLMNI ¥m\ npO, POO, 1900, according
to size and hs-atmo, all in the healthiest parte OtlOf th*ottj. These |.>ta tnav la- lilimlanail fni
Icash or p.yable hy monthly Inilalltaillla ot tfO,,

One great advantage ia that upon the purchan, !
making the flrat payment he la ullowed to huild
upon the lot and occupy tlie same, for all intents
iand purpoaee, aa if he had tullypaid for it.

Apply to V. Xl i I I'll'i .
1 jib lm No. 81 New High atreet, Loa Angela

DETECTIVE.
Having had twenty yeara* eaperlence In both

Clvtland ? rUatnal Imaiiiesti in California, anyonewiahlng information will addreae P. O. box 10i>,
I Angelea city ,or rail al room 17, Urand Ose<tri'H.,l.l itlh.vhours from oa.n.to S m

As tvreapouaibtlit\, addreaa Editor Los Angelea
Herald. ol&tf

MKS. i . M.STIUTTOV

TEACHER OF MUSIC
H FORT STREET. f-JTtf

EIGHTY NEW LOTS.

THE ORCHARD TRACT,
BETV.I FN I.ON ANOELES AMISAN I'EDK

Sis., nml Thlr.l ami Fourth sts

POMEROY & MILLS,
!>-'"" Conwr Sprint ami ( ourt St..

C. E. DeFOREST,

ASSAYER
flßwnl Minhiu Agi'licy.

MOD I,COS. I'llST ASH splilNi; STItEETH,

P.O. Box MUI. Ilabtsml los Atilßlse. Cal.

For Sale?Cheap.
TURKE SI'LENI'IU

NEW COTTAGES!
ON I ITEMVIKOIN STKEET.

Thf\ riiinin iii.l 11 fine view of the city, ami arc
nnlv ti !\u25a0» k. .mm of the new school house on
(Mm Uriel Apnli lo V. BBAL'lllti.lilMI SI New High 81.. I'unlalrs |

FUENISHED ROOMS,
Plenum V\ located ami neatly furnished,

TO LET, 81NO 1.1. OH EN SUITE,
Comer Fort and I'ranklln streets), one block fromPostofflc. d3ltf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Fruit and Grape

LA.IsTids

For Sale.

The Pomona

LAND and WATER 00.
Offers to settler* abund int water ami flno irriga-
ble valley land, admirably adapted to all varie-
tur* ofdomestic and foreign g> ipos and all send
tropic and deciduous fruJU. Orange*, lenu-n*anil limat flourish totho highest degree, freofrom
nil smut or scale. orchards of oranges,
lemon*,apricots, peaohe. *ami pears aro In suc-
mufti! bearing. Homo o! tho vineyards boar ten
tons of ampui to the acre without irrlg.ition.
The land willEs dhfdod Into

Forty Acre Tracts,
Baas forty acres fronting on two roads, thin bo-
m*rca lit> divisible into one twenty and two ton
auto tra.-N, with proper road front.

The Water Supply
From tho San Antonio Canyon, Arteiiau Wells
and Cietmgaii, is abundant ami I* being well de- i
veluped. Tho water U uiiauristttied in purity and
HoftueM, being the baat water f<>i donsatli USS in
Southern California. The title to b )lh land and
water ia umpje .tionable. The water will bu con
duoted Lp the c->mpri> through tho tract In
pipe-, md supplied I>r irrigation In heads offrom
ten to eightyInches, a* dealred.

Theland isgenerally level, sloping gently V>
the -i.iiith,and Iiivqualit) a sandy loam, mined
nioror lets with gravid, being very ahullar to
tlie H.tu O.ibrlel soil,arid the best soil fororange*,
and with li:m Uotiu s:i:ii.-lent to x'wo tt the flno
.-Irape producing-piaHHo-i of th \u25a0 adjacent Ctlca-
luuiign Vineyard.

The Climate
Equals, Ifft does not excel, that of any other
point in Southern California. The location is
pecullaily exempt fromdry or boisterous winds
and fronts, and i*cHpeciallj adapted to those siif
fering frnni throat ami lung difieime*, or those in

e< iierall, d< lir-.ituhralth.
The Southern I'aciuV J.atlroad passim through

and along the land for a distance ol more than
seven miles, and the greater part of tbe land is
within leas then two mil.*oi the railroad.

Riverside, on the east, and Lm Angelea city, on
the west, are about equally distant. The tract
occupies the center ofone of the mo-rt

Beautiful and Prolific
Valleys

InCalifornia, mid ban an average of POt feel ele-vation ahm.'-cl level. POMONA, a village Of
ahout til"inhabitant ~ contain* a fine and e\ten
livesi-hool, elmi'.hes, railroad depot, telegraph
ottiee, t.xpr.w* olllee, nurseries, lumber yard,
hrk'l. ytinl, et,'.. already in operation. The worV
nf deu't ipmutil in bning rapidly prerHuJ forward,
and all seeking

Desirable Homes

AllF. ItTVrttD TO VISIT THE TRACT, IN
VKSTIOATE ANllINVEST.

tarn.. r> f«, iiiij, in v hmm lo p%rUm
?leairwi.* 10.UtOMIMtbo laml.

TERMS FAVORABLE.

PRICE $75 TO 8125 PEil ACRE,
WITH WATER.

nqvnun win n promptly unwsms
S

P. J. HALL, Manager.
POMONA, DotOOO) 12. 1882. ol3tf

For Sale.
Large Dwelling House

m OUT-BUILDINGS,

oost - - saooo
AND

Forty Acres
OF

Splendid Gravel Land,
WITHINA MII.EANll A lIALP NollTH

or town or

OBANGB.

Price $4000, or $444-3 with

Water Stock.

MAGNIFICENT

Orange and Raisin Lands!

Adjoining Tracts,
AT

FR6M $35 TO $65 PER ACRE,

In Tracts of 10 or 3fio Acres, or oi

Intermediate Sizes.

Thh land has just BSSS bought cheap in a large
body for cash, amisubdivided Into twelvetrnrta,

) and lioffered for sale Inlots to suit at low price*
jt\u25a0 givea quick return on the iuvastnient Part
|of the land. priced at from *3.i to#87.M> per acre,

s heavily wooded, and, on account ol the abund-
anoe of winterwater, can be Irrigated front tin

river directly, without the necrsiliy of purchasing

'
water stock, which ran be had at til.lf> per acre., jThe most successful vineyardlsts Irrigate only In

' | TKRMa : "M HALF CASH, balance In

1S num. Allthe land Is Inthe Rancho Santiago de. Santa Ana, whichextend* fromthe inountalns to
the soa. owning one half the water* of theSanta
Ana rh it at the northern b uiidai .and contain-
ing the tioumhiug aattlementsj of Orange, Santa
Ana and Tuslln City.

laT'Orangu raUlus take the FIRST Pit KMKM

h wherever entered, even at Riverside Fair

APPLY TO

M. L. WICKS,
Temple Block,

I.os ANOELES. in-ia, CAIIFORSIA.

Paints. Oils,

Brushes,

Vamis lies,

Glass,
COLORS,

TURPENTINE,
RUBBER PAINT,

WHITING.
ALCOHOL.

OMAHA

WHITE LEAD
THE PUREST AND WHITEST

LEAD MANUFACTURED.

ATA fulland complete stock alwayH on hand^a

SCOFIELD & TEVIS,
23 Los Angeles Street.

E. A. EDWARDS, - - MANAGER.
n'hSltf

030,000 FOR 82

:: 54th:::::
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING

Commonwealth Distribution Co.,
INTHE CITYOF LOUISVILLE

ON fATURDAY. MARCH 31, 1883.
These drawings ocout on tho last Jay of oarr

month (Sundays excepted). Repeated ad-
judication by Federal and Htate Courts
(lave ploced lliiscoiimiiu.ny heyond tho contro.
versy of the law. Totfiis cniniuini liclnnw the
\u25a0Oil bOAOt <tl ImviiiK inaugiimtcd thu OBly plan
M widen their drawings are proven honest anil
fair beyond question.

N. H. The t.'mupun, lias nc.vc on haml a loryn
CAPITALand UESER\ X HNP. Read care
fulh tlie list of pnm for the

MARCH URAWINU
1 Pme I*l,ooo
1 Prise 10.000
1 Prtae 6,000

10 Prises, il.noo each 10,000
\u25a0»0 Prices, pOO each 10.000
lviPrizes, giooeach 10,000
2.<iPrize*, jfio each., lO.non
»\u25a0*\u25a0'Pri?es. e-*n each PJ.OOn

lnoo Prizes, 010 each 10,000
M Prii-s, ,-kcli, Appro* n \>ri/,m., ~ *,JOU
\> I'ri-es. each, Aj.pr.A i. pme-. . I.soon \u25a09 Prizes, fIOO each, Appro*'n |>rizee.... WO

miOPrlaaa #112,*00
Whole Tickets, $t. Half Ticket«, al.

i { :\u25a0; Tickets, - MTickets, 0100.
I Remit Money or Hank Draft In l> tier or send |

l.v Ex press. IWli'l si-nd li\ nvister.-d l.lli-r.n.
' pnstofllce order. Ord rs of $s a-id upward, bj
i Express, can be sent our expense. Address all

R. M BOARDMAN,
Courier-Journal building, Louisv illo, Ky.

' WANTED?IOO,OOO BOTTLES
OF ALLKINDS, AT

G. L. M,\u25a0snuffer &Go's Whole-
Bale Liquor Store,

Comer Los Anirelea snd Commercial Sts. aliBin

Judson, Gillette ft Gibson,

Examiners of Title and
Conveyancers,

Booms 13 and 14, McDonald Blook, Alain

LOB ANOELES CAL.
?ep

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONTARIO!
THE MODEL SETTLEMENT ,
i
i

or ,
SOUTHERN

CALIFORNIA. j
FINE FRUIT LANDS,

Fine Educational Facilities. !

THE LANDFOR ORANGES,
THE LAND FOR RAISINS,

THE LAND FOR APRICOTS,
THE LAND FOR PEACHES.

The Laud for all Kinds of Fruit Indigenous to'
SOXTTHERHT OAIiIFOXUffIA.

1

A Perfect Water System. Settler's Ownership of Water. His- j
tributlon of Water in Pipes. No Loss of Water. ,

Abundant Supply.

EUCLID AVENUE, SEVEN MILKSLONG !
EUCLID AVENUE 200 FEET WIDE ! ,

EUCLID AVENUE?DOUBLE DRIVE !
EUCLID AVENUE AND VILLATRACTS.

Electric- Light*Every .Mile. Seven of them on Euclid Avenue!
,

0 MTAKX O I

A RAILROAD TOWN. GABLE STREET RAILROAD TO BE HILTFROM
RAILROAD TO MOUNTAIN.

PERFECT CLIMATE, FINE -SEA BREEZE, NO*NORTH WINDS,
VERY FEW FOOS, GOOD PLACE FOR INVALIDS,

BEATJTirUI. ?OBSZIS POW Al.t,.

Land for .Hie in 10, 20 an 140 ucre tract., at from815) lOttfJDMt acre. Villa two and one-hlif
acre lota for sale at H.u per acre. Town lot. lor sale a iua.oiiaulii figure...

TinEditorial l.xeuision which le.ee, Nan r'ranci.co March liUlt,l.at. U .1.1t1.H Amnio', «!»?
oraide. and San Die;;.., will.11,. .it iintare) S durdiv niorniUK. March 17th.

AnExclusion tr.in vciii inn on lli.itlav trim l-.ji Ann. le. to Ontario, and another from L',.l:ol: to
Ontario.

Tim conic, stone of the l.'iiiffeye,U_o of \tti-ultiire, wil! he hid on thia day. Further ].artjeu-
lara rcifarding Hxcin.inn ana llxep i.e. o: tnediv, voeii indue time.

Coi.iea o tarioFind t.r.,.ier aillh ,beat -ci i|i|»l!'ition T.K A. WEED, lliveraide. I 'opi.- of

1 'id,.no I'amphlal contuihiicj MaaIand much valuable information on Fruit Culture, Climate, Wm,
CHAFFEY BROS., Proprietors,

J3ot
, < in'ainonitsi. California.

No M Commercial HI.

H E N R V,
Fomierlyof tin- fulice Saloon.

BEST LIQUORS, HER AND CICARS.

fyCome undsee rue.

JSUf HENRY NORBOE.

Teutonia Hall,
No. 100 MAINSTREET, V. S. BL'ILDINO.

FROHLINUF.R & MATHIKSON,
PROPRIETORS.

WINES, I.ICjCORS, BEER, ALEASS CIGARS
ofthe host brand!,.

LUNCHESol allkind BUiinlied on short notice.
MM

RB OPBHTED ! !!

Messrs. Massry & ?0.,
-OF THE -

DEW DROP SALOON,
OPPOSITE THE NEW DEPOT.

Announre to their friends and the public, that
liivinif ril.inlttin irSaloon they are now pre
pi.rc-il to InrnMli'«!t n with lint host Wines,
Lienors, lleer.and I iirar*to 1.,- found in th, city.

E\ oi vho<h is invited to (five them a eali.
lanltMni

BETTER THAN GOLD!
California Fruit Salt!

A Pleasant and Efficacious. Remedy.

', IfYou Have Abused Yourself
i By over indukfence In eatine. or drinkinir; have

Si.-k ..r ~,-rvom Headache, llrvnc««of the skin
iwilh Ke.eri-li Tend, ii.o .Nieio Sw eats and .Sk'ep-
ilessnuH, hv all mean, use

SLAVEN'S FRUIT SALT!
friend. Try It, tl.oo p«r bottle, ti for SV "foi
?de by ,11 dnitfKists.

tir%: V. lll'.lN/EMAN, Airent forLoa Aiigvlof
nit1

W. K. MORFOItl). W. E. MORI'ORD, Jr

MORFORD & SON,
Real Estate Agents,

NO. 4, SPRING STREET

HAVE FOR SAL.X
City and County Residences, Ornnge

Groves, Vineyards, (.rain and
Stock Ranchos.

also,

CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY.
sfiTGonverancea at the door for the free use ofour patrons Inexamining property. o7

MSGAK

Summons.

In the ftnperior Court of the State of tl

Caltfonra. lv aud for the County pi
of Los Angelea. P

Antonio Vaili, PI .intiff,

S. A. tie Cudnim, ua administrator of ot

the Estate of Kduarda B. de Hivera, Jj
deceased, Jose L. Rivera,Teodora Botel- n
10, Eucariiacion B. de Estrada, Ange- si
litaU. de Diaz an* Evaristaßotello, f* Defendants.

Action biotnrhtIn tho Superior Court ol the It
Slate of California, in and for lh,i county ol Los nAngeles, and the complaint filed in sail countyuf tiLo, Angles, in tint offW of the-Clerk ol said Subpnrlor(Jourt. * m
Tha Meets of tha Mats of California send Greet p

ins; to; |
H. A. do Carduni. as ndmltililrator of the en- UUte of lysine B.de Itlvera, d*-eosed, Jose 1., vitinera, Tcdon lt.»t,-|J.»,Knivin.acio.. It.do Eatra- a

da, Angolita li.do Dial aud Et-arista Butello, de- oi
You are hereby rcquirod to appear inan action a

brought against you by the above named plaintiffhiin tin.-superior Court of tliuState ofCalifornia, in oand lor tin.-con ntyof Loa Angeles.BUdtoaaswerthe oe-ompluinl tiled therein," itbin tonday *(exclusiveof tl
tlie day'of Hurt-ice) after the service on you ofthia
summon*-if rvwl within this county; or, ifstserved elsowhure, within thirtydays?or judg- vin.ml by default willbe takeu agaanst you ao- acooling t... tha prayer of said Complaint. o

The said action is brought to obtain a decreeof this Court for tho foreclosure ofacertaln ruort- tl
gage desuribed in the said complaint, and oxe- o
cuted by thosaid Kduarda It.doKivera and Jose o
L. ltlvora ution nal estate situate in bnid count vof Loa Angeles and in atid complaint described g
on the 21sL day of November, A. 11. 1577, tose-cure tho payment nf a certain pioimsarv note C
bearing ovon date therewith, ov. -uted by thesaid IvLur 1.B .1,. Hivara ;lii<lJlw 1,. Rivera to -th..- plaintiff ur order fur the priiieipal sum of
$PH) and intere st thereon ut tho rate of lt per
cent, per month from date until ptid, com
pounded monthly,all in !'. S. gold coin, and also rto secure the payment of an alturnevs fee of 1
pUiiit.tt ai-mimting to J7i< in likecoin, that the
premise- I'M.iVeyeilby ordcaeribad in said niort
gage may be sold, and the proceed? applied to
the payment of tho principal aud intercut upon
said promisor? note as aforesaid and of said sum L
of 87S attorney's fees, and coats of suit, andhi
case such proceed* are not sufficient to pay the
same, then to obtain Judgment again*t said Jose oL. Rivera and S. A. de Cardona, us>dniinistrator

_
of tin- date ofKduarda B. de Kivera, deceased, o
for the balance retiming due, and also that the a
ilc'i ii leut* and allpersons claiming by, through j(
or under them oreither of them, may be barred I
and foreclosed of all right, title, claim, lien,f.
equity uf redemption and interest in and to aald a
mortgaged promises, and lor uther and further o

Reference Is had tocomplaint for particulars
And youare hereby notified that, if yeu failto 3appear and answer the said complaint, aa above

required, tho aald plaintiffwillapply to the Court
for iii.relief demanded in the said complaint. a

Oh en under my hand and the seal of tho Su- t
perior Court of thoSUte of California, inand for o
the runity of Los Angeles, this lititli day of cFebruary, lv the year of ourLord, one thousand «
eight hundu .1 and eighty-three. I[Seal of Superior Court. ] c

A.W. POTTS, Clerk.By A. RIMPAi;, Deputy, mart- *n 1
Endorsed, Smith, Brown <Si Hutton. I

Attorneys for plaintiff.

In the Superior Court ,
Of the County of Loa Angeles, State of

California.

No. 2083.
|
Inthe matter of the Guardianship of the person

and earnts of Norbert DesAutels, a minor.

The verified petition of C. 0. t.ipjas the guard- 1lav ofthe persuu and estate of Norbert DesAu- 1
tela, a minor, having been duly made and pro- 1
sen ted to the Court to obtain an order therefrom *for theKale of the real estate of said minor, and 1
itappearing to tho Court, from said petition, 1
that itwould be beiielkiilto the said ward that »
bis real estato as described iv said petition, to-
wit: anundivided one half of "luta f>, ti,7 and <8, block S. >lount I'leanant tract,"aud lot block

Ord s Survey," situated ivthu city of Los An- ]
gelos, county of I-oa Angelea, State of California,
be Hold ami the proceeds realized from such sale
put out at interest or invested in some pruduc .
ti*estock, aa the Court shall by its order hereuf- 'Ur dirci t. Amiitappearing Irom said petition
that the only next otkin of said minor are Arca-
dia A.de K-s \ul< U, his mother, and Edwardo *Arzaga, and Augustin Arzaga, and Ffancisca 1
Garca, the uncles and the aunt respectively of

'said minor, all residing in said Los Angelea coun- 'ty, and Jose Arzaga, the uncle uf said minor, re- 1
siding in the county of Santa Barbara, in tbe 1
State of California, and Malvitia DesAutels and 1
Elzeard bt.sAuu.-b, the aunt and the uncle of 1
said minor, residing ivCanada. And it appear. 1ing that no other person than such as are named 1
heroin is interested in said property or iv the oa- 'tale of said minor, 'Therefore, it is hereby ordered that the saidAmelia A.de DesAutels, Edwardo Arzaga, Au- 1
gust:u Arzaga, Fratieisca Garcia, Jose Arzaga.
Mahiua KsAubds and Klzuard DesAutels, and
tho next ot kin -f said minor, and allpersona in-
terested Inthe estate uf said minor, doappear

fore this Court, at the Courtrooms thereof, in

tho cityol Los Angelea, county of Loa Angeles,
Stale ol California, on the tUtoenth day of March,
IS*3, at ten o'clock iv the forenoon, to show
cause why an order should not be granted tor tho
-ale of sai lestate ub ]nayed for hi suid petition.

V. K. IIOWAKl),Judge.
1 hereby (vrtih the toresgoing to be a lull,trueBAdCorrect copy of theoriginal order directing
next of kin to show cause why real estate of ward
should i:ot b.-: sol,l, on llle in mi. utlbc, and that
I coitiilh r .oip.uc l the same with tbe ;
oriaiuul. ,lvwitness whereof 1 have hereunto set mv
hand and affixed the seal ot the .Superior Court, i
thwUth day ol I'ebruary , ItSJ.

IHaal.l A. W. I'OTTS. County CU-rl:. j
llyA. Itiai-ac, Iteputy. feblftmlaiuel

Notice of Consolidation of Mining;
Companies.

Whsrsas, at naatingi of lbs several Boards of !IHreetorsof the "Saneliea" G.ild and Silver Mm-
,

ing Company, and of the '"Holedad" Gold and \
Silscr .Mininu' Company, la>th of flle Mnjave tMiningDiatri. t, both crjrporati- Jrj t̂-xe,titig under
the laws ot tlie State ot ( alilonila, and both hav-
ing their principal place of business in LoaAu- ;
grl«» city, Los Angeles county, State of Califor-
nia, held at t!ie office of the s:iid Compauios, iv ,
!.'., Angeles city, on the sth day ut March, ltwy, ,
itwas reaolvetl to consolidate the capital stock, ,
debts, property, a*.osts and francldses of the two ,
said compares; and, whereas, tho stockholders

,
of the lw<i several coniapiiies representing two- ,
thirdsof the lanital stock ot each of said compa-
nies have signified their consent lv writing to
such q msolhiation.

Now,therefore, notice is hereby given ol the .
consolidation of the two said mining companies \u25a0
iimler the name and sty!e of "'lhe Sanchez and
Sole.la. 1 I,old and Silver .Mining Company Con-
,'-'lidat'tl, "withthe location ofthe works of the
said eompanv atthe "Mojave" Mining District,
San Ikrnaniinocounty, Cal ,and a capital stock
ofta.oW.UOU, consisting ot auy.'-w diare. at tbe ioar itin\u25a0 pel stiare of BID, and Us principal place
of MUMSIat Los Angeles city, SOSJntJ of lam I
Angeles, Cal.l

Los Augetos, March, Bth. ISS3.
JAMES Mll.L,('resilient >of the '-Saiichc:: tl.
IKAVV.KELT, Secretary (AS. Mining C -111,1*0v 'JAMr.sM.XL. President M.t the 1 Soledail" G.
IHAV..CELT, Se.-ret.r-. . X S. M.ning Coinjianv 1

tnvni

Notico of Salo of Real Estate.

In the Superior Court ol Lou Angelea County,
Htateol Galllornla.

Intho matter of the estate uf Maria 0. Rata,
deceased.

Notice is hereby giventhat Inpursuance of an
order ofsaid Superior Court, made on the lath
day of February, A. 1)., 1883, in the matter of
the above estate, the undersigned, administra-
tor ot the estate of Maria G. Ruiz, deceased, will
sell at prlraSs sale, tothe MgileSbidder lor oasbj
in gold coin of ths Cnited States, and subject to. iniirm.iiH.nin said Court, on or after Monday,
March ItHh, 1883, all theright, title and interest
of said e-lntu and w hi.-b said tlcccascd had at the
time of her death, in and to all that certain lot,
piece, parcel or tract of land situate, |jing and
being iv th- city and county of Los Angeles,
Stat.' ot California, and hounded and described as
t dl..us, t<>.wit: Lot 4 In block 34, Ord's survey
of said city ol Los Angelea.

Tei ins unit conditions ol sale-Cash In gold
coin ofthe United States. Deed at expense of
pun baser. Bids or offers may bo made atany
lime alter the tlrst publication of Ibis notice ami
before tbe making ol the sale Allbids or offers
must be in writing and left at tb.;offices of llick-
nell& White, Nos. 11, 12 and 13 Temple Block,
Los Angeles city, California, or delivered to the
undersigned peraunallv.

ENRIQUE It. TORRES,
Administrator uf tht Estate of MariaG. Hull,

deceased. inrS

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

In the Superior Court of the County of
Los Angeles, State of California.

In the matter nfthe Uuardlanshlp of the person
and estate ol Charles VV.Ott, aminor.

No. 1830.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to an or-

der ofthe üboie entitled < ourt, made the 20th
.lay ofJanuary, 1883. In the above entitled mat-
ter, the unnerstgned, ss the guardian of the pcr-
sjii and estate ut said minor. Charles W. ott, will,
on or after tlie twentieth day of March, lss;i. ,Uid
within six nlhs thereafter, sell to the bigli.-^t
and best bidder tor cash in g..ldcoin of the Tutted
States, all the right, title and interest of suid
Charles VV, Ott, n minor, in and to the curtain
real prop'tu situated in the county of Los An-
geles. Slate of California, to-wit: The undivided
.mm) liall..It In h"i lie .c tquart. 1 ot tin- northeast
quarter ofsectlun li', lownship 4 south, range to
west, of the San Iti-ricar-lino Meridian, and the
undiuded 'halt of the real protierty sltuatwl
Inthe \lllage of Hants Ana, county and State
atorisaid, <!.\u25a0-. i ilici as follows: Conunoiicing at
the norfb.a-t.coiner of a tract of land conw-icd
by deed from J. 11. Mickey to Angii-lus Ualt-n,

running thence north twobundled and liftife.-t,
ih. nee west two hundred and ninety feet; th.mcc
south two linndrsd and fiftyfeet; thence east two
hundred and ninety feet to the jKiint uf begin
mug, and being hi lilock No. 1 in the Walton Ail
tin ion to tlw: town uf Santa Ana, In said county.

That offer* flid bids Inx*riling w illbe received
by the undersigned at hitresidence at Newport,
Lo* Angeles county, California.

JAMES D. OTT,
Ousnllan ol the person and estate of Charles W.

Ott, a minor. feb a
Dated Los Angeles, Cal.. Feb. 27th, 1883.

LKOAL.

Summons.

In the Superior Court of the State of I
California, inand for the County

of Los Angeles.

Florence Eaton, Plaintiff, vs. Ourden Stuttley a
Eaton, Defendant.

Action brought in the Superior Court of the g
SUte of California, in and for the county of Los
Angeles, and the complaint filedin said county of
Los Angehis, in the officeof the Clerk of said Su-

Tho People of theState ol Californiasend greet-
ing to. Gurden Stuttley Eaton, Defendant.

Youare hereby required to appear ivan action
brougb: against i-m bj thuabuve named plalutifl
in tin Superior Court ol the Htate uf California, S
in and 1.1 the county of Loa Angelea, aud to an- A
swer the complaint idcl therein, within ten days L
(exclusive of thoday of service) after the service p
on you of this summons 11 served within this
oountv; or, if served elsewhere, within thirty T
day- "or ju-'gmcid by will be taken
again t mii 1 or-ting tv the prayer uf said com-
pTaint. h

Tim sail action la brought to obtain the H
Judg.i.-iitand decree of this Curt dissolving the d
bon l, 01 iiutnmony now existing between youft
aad tbe sai 1plaintiff;that the custody of the two
minor children, tlie Issue ol tho nurrlagc of b
y.,ur.*olland plaintiff,be awarded to plaint iffand Ii
for such other and further reliefas may be equita- aable, and for cusu ofsuit. 0

iteicrence is had to complaint foe rulara. tl
Andyou are hereby notifiedthat if youfall to 11

appear aud answer the said complaint, as above ati-e-juii'ed, the "suid plaintiff will cause your de- v
fault, to be entered and will apply to the Court e<
fir the relief demanded.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Su- o
perior Court of the State of California, ivand for g
the county ut Los Angeles, this 27th day ol Feb- C
broanrln tho year ol our Lord, one thousand L
oigbt nuudred aud eighty-thre-o. 0ISual ofSuperior Court olLos Angelos comity, o
State of California.] C

A. W. POTTS, Clork. bItV A. lIIMPAU,Deputy. a
D. M. Aoavis, Attorney fur plaintiff. nir2 2ui tI

Inthe Superior Court \
Of the County of Loa Angelos, State ef E

California. a
Xo. 1833. s

Inthematter oftiic Guardianship of the person 0
au-J estate ot Kloriui.nt Itoisseranc, b minor. 8I
Tlie verified petition of Marie BuUscranc, as the ?

guardian of the person and estate of Florimont jboisseranc, a minor, having been duly made aud
presented to the Court tootitain au order there-
from for tbe sab of the real estate of said minor, *nnd U appearing t> the Court from said petition
that It would be beneficial to the suid ward that fhis real estate as described, iv said petition, to
wit: tha undivided one-half of lot 1,block H, of
the Allso tract, iv the city of Los Angeles, ac-
cording totho map uf subdivision of said tract
made by F. Locouvreur, bo ao!d and the proceeds Jrealized from such sale put out atinterest or In-
vested in SOUS productive stock, ua tho Courtshall by Its order hereafter direct. :Andltappearingfrom said petition that the only .
noxt ofkin of said minor are said petitioner, aud
Joseph boisseranc, Mttriua Doiiscrajic and Ger-
in.du Uriiuaud, allreaiding in said Los Angeles
county, and that no other person than such as
are named hemm is interested in said property or
Inthe estates of said minor.

Therefore itis hereby ordered that said Joseph
Boisseranc, Marin*boisseranc and Germain Ori-
maud, and all thonext of kin ofsaid minor, and
all iHjrsoiis interested ivtho said minor's estate,
do appear before, this Court, at the Courtrooms
thereof, iv ttie cityot Los Augeles, county oiLos (
Angeles, State ofCalifornia, 011 tho fifteenth day
of Maroh, 1883, at ten o'clock ivthe forenoon, to
show cause whyan order should not be granted
lor the salo ol said estate as prayed for insaid pe-
tition V.E. HOWARD, Judge.
1 hereby certify the foregoing to be a full, tiue
and correct copy of the original order dir ctio-
next ofkin to show cause, &<:., iv Guardianship
oi Florimont Boisseranc, minor, No 1883 on file
in icy office, aud that I have carefully compared .
the same with the original.

Inwitness whereof, I havo hereunto set my ,
hand and affixed tbe seal of the .superior Court, ,
this lath day of February, 1883.

(Seat.] A. W. POiTS, County Clerk.
By E. 11. Owen, Deputy. fehlstomlMnci ]

In the Superior Court
Of the County of Los Angeles, State j

of California.

In the matter of tho estate of Humphrey Smoot Ideceased,- Order to show cause order of 1
sale of real ostate should not be made. 1

LsVUtS Ann Smoot, the executrix of the 1
list will aud testament of Humphrey Smoot, 1deceased, having filed her petition here- 1
iv, praying for an order of sale of 1

a portion of the real estate of said j
decedent, lor the purposes therein set forth:

it is therefore ordered by the Judge of said 1
Court that allpersons >titer.-stud in tlie estete of I
said deceased, appear before the said Superior 1
Court on Monday,lhe- 12th day of March,lBB3,at Hi'o clock in the forenoon of.-;aid d i\,at the court-room
of said Superior Court,at the City uf Los Angelos in
county of Los Angilcs,to show cause why an iOrder should not be granted to the said execu-
trix to sell so much of the real estate ofthe said
deceased as shall be necessary.

Anil that a copy Ot this order be published nt
least four Site>essi\c weeks in the Los Angelos
Daily Ili-:itvLii,a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in.-aid county of Los Angeles.

Dated Feb uth, , ISsS.
V. E. HOWARD,

feblo-4w Judge of the Superior Court.

Notice to Creditors.
E tate of Alexander MoKeneie* dees seed.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, M.
f'. ('utlur, Admin urator ot the estate of Alexan-
der McKrnzie,d -ceased, to the Creditors of, and
all persons having (laims again-.t the said de-
ceased, to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers, vituinfour months after the tlrat pub-
lication ol this notice, tothe said M. P. Cutter,
Administrator, at his office, Nos. 3 and 4 Du-
coinmun Block,city and county of Los Angeles,
Htate-of California, the same being the place for
tho transaction of the business of the salicylate
in the couutt of Lo* Angdes. State ot California

M. P. CUTLER
Admiiiintrator of tho estate of Alexander Mc-

Kcnzie, deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, February

,
1833. M74w 1

MainPublic Sewer Bond3.

Cn v Treacher's Omci, I
City ok Loa Anoi:i.EB, Cal. )

Notice h here b> given that in accordance with
an ordinance of the .ityof Lo* Angelea, entitled
"AnOrdinance of thaCltT el bos Angeles order-
ing the pay ment of certain bonds and stopping
the interest thereon," approved F. bruary 19th,
18S3. the owners and holders of the following
bonds, viz.:

Bond No. 1, issued March 9th, 1877, for the
sum of 81,000.

Bond No. ->, issues! March 9th, 1577, for the
gum of 81,000.

Bond No. 3, Issued March 9th, 1877, for the
sino of81,000.

Bond No. 4, Issued March ftth, 1877. for'lhc
sum of 81,000.

Bond No. 5, issued March oth, 1577, for the*
sum of81,000.

Issued 111.."er the Act t the Legislature of the
StaU' ot California, entitled "AnAct-to autlmrizi
the coris rath.ll cf thecity of Los Angeles toissue
bonds for build ng a main public sewer Insail
city and to pr.nidc f->r their pavinctit,"uppnned
Mar. h ;::t. I*7o. ate her. by nolitied to present the
same at the office ol the City Treasurer of the
cit v of Los Angeh s for pav incut and that from
and after lift, en (1.0 .lavs after the first publica-
tion ot thi. notice the in ten.'it on allof-ail hoi ids
shall cease.

Dated at the city t.f I. >n Angeles. State of Cali-
fornia, thii tbe ':Mday ol February, A. D. 188a,

JAMES C. KAYS,
CityTreasurer of the City ut Los Angeles,

fsbtl 4W

Notice ofDissolution ofPartnership-

Tlie partncndiip heretofore existing between
Justin Dupuy. Bernard Mesplou and Louis Ft.-h-
-ardies, uinier the tinn name of J, Dupuy it Co.,
livery stable proprietors, is this day dissolved by-
mutual consent. Mr. Bernard Mesplou retires,
but Messrs Justin Dupuy aud Louis Etcbardics
continue as sole proprietors and are authorized
ti> receive all billsand to pay all debts ol saidlate tlrm. JUsTINDUPL Y.

BERNARD MESPLOU.
LOUIS ETCH AllDIES.

Los lISJSIbS, Mirch 7, 1883. m82w

Notice of Application for Deed.

In thu Superior Court of the County of
Loa Angeles, State of California.

Inthe matter ofthe estate of M.Keller, deceased.

Pursuant to an order of the above entitled
Court ilulv mane Cos -.7th day ot February, 1»83,
nortec is herel.v given that Friday, the Both day
>.r March, A. D. 1883, at 10o'clock A. M. of said
day, at the Couii room of said Court,at the
Court House, in the city of Los Angeles, county
and State aforesaitl, have been apjM.itited by the
Court as the time and place ol bearing the peti-
tion ofGeorge herckhotf, praying tor an order of
the Court authorizing and .tire. tmti the executor
of the last Willof M. Keller, deceased, to make a
eoioevanoc tohim, the said Kerkhoff, ol all the
Interest of tlie said c-tatc in and to that certain
tract ol laud nituated Inthe county of Los An
gsles, State of California, and described ns fol-
lows, to wit: Bounded on the north by land of
Maria S. pulveda th- Sum bcz, on thu east by land

of C. E. Thorn, mi the south by land of A. Glas-
sell.and on the west by the Los A nobs nvor.buitig
the same land conveyed to (1.-oige Hansen In
Prudent Beaudrv by deetl nf date April SOtb,
1.57-.!,antl recorded .May I, 1872, in bonk '20, page

teßv rsesrds of ix>s Angeles county, boeptins
ten acres ot land sold mid conwved by George
Hansen ami M. Keller to F. Sepulvcla l,y dc.-d of
date August Is,, M7;i, and excepting the atrip of
land cmn-yed to the H. P. R. R and subject to
an ngreemciit tor right of way for a water din h,
containing 4tX) acres, more or less, with all the
riithta, anil fiambisos belonging to said land, in-
cluding all w,uei rights.

.Said petitioner claims to be entitled to a con-
veyance of the interest of tho estate in said land
under an agreement in writ inn made the Bth day
of November, Ishu, between George Hansen ami
M. Keller of the llrst part aud oue S. C Ilahn of
tho second part, a copy of which said agreement
itset out in tbe petition on file,and the petition

1 er claims to him- su., ~ .b.-.i to all the interest and
rights of said Halm under said contract, all uf
which will more fullyappear by the petition tiled
herein, ret.Tern -tv w hiei) Is hereby made. And
notice la berebv given to all person Interested in
said estate toappear at the said time and place
and contest the same by filingtheir objections In
writing. A. VV POTTS, Clerk,

lly A.Kiuimi , Deputy
February 87th, 13S8. febSg t mr3o

LEGAL.

Notice of Intention.
Noticehereby Is given thatIt is the Intention of

the Council of the City ot Los Angelea to Im-prove and grade Olivestreet,bet ween Court House .and Second streets, at tbe expense of the g
owners oftbe property fronting on aald street, 0
in the followingmanner: ;.

Tiie road-bod shall be graded and covered t]witheight inches of gravel. Alongthe crown of t
tlie street itshall be fourInches above tbe grade ttof the west curb of thostreet, with such a slope j
towards the curbs that at the outside of the gut-
ters It shall be ten inches below the grade of the mrespective curbs. After being graveled, itrshall be thoroughly wut and then rolled. There vshall bo no Btones in said gravel larger than two .inches In diameter. vThe gutters shall bo 3 J feet wide and paved
with granite cobble-stones not loss than eight vInches long, thoroughly wot In sand and then Jirammed, lb center of the gutters shall be four- Z.
teen inches, und the outalde adjoining the road-bed and the curbs sliall bo ten inches below the i
grade of the respective curbs, (

The curbs shall be of redwood, 3x12 Inches ,
placed with the top lo the established grade, ?\u25a0spiked to poets of redwood 4x4 Inches, three feet?.long, set into the ground full length below the
top of the curb and inside ol the same t,and not more than four feet apart, with one at
each jointIn the curbing. <The sidewalks shall be twelve feetwide, graded
and covered with three inches ol fine gravel,
smoothly laid and raked free from coarse stones a
of more than one inch in diameter. Tho slope t
ol tho sidewalks shall be three inches towards 1>
the curb. }

At the crossing of the arroyo over the aald tstreet, between First and Second streets, a oe- g
ment pipe of10 inches iv diameter in tho clear 2and 400 foot long, shall be placed In the bottom cof the arroyo to carry offrain water. $

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to file atheir objections, ifany they have, with the Clerk
of the Council, withinton days alter tho date 1ot the first publicationol thia notice. I

By order of the Council of the city of Loa An
geles, at its meeting ofMarch3d, A. D. 1883.

W. VV. ROBINSON,
Clerk ol the Council ol the City ol Los Angeles.- Los Angeles, Maroh 6th, A. I>. 1383. mO-lOt

Constable's Sale. \u25a0

In the Justice's Court of Los Angeles SCity, County of Los Angeles, State of *California. H

D. V. B. Hcnario, plalntW, vs, A. F, Bland, de-fendant. \u25a0
Under and by virtueo.* au execution issued out 'ofthe Justice's CouitolLoe AngelesClty, County (

ol Loa Angeles, State of Callfonda, on theoth day (
of March, A. D. 1883, for a judgment rendered In 'said Courton the 10th day of July, A. D. 1881, 1in tbe above entitled case hifavor of D. V. B I
Ilei .irie, plaintff, and against A. F. Bland.de-fendaut, lor the sum of *122 oi 100, with interest 'and accruing costs, tomo directed ami delivered ,
on the»th day of March, A. D. 18*!, Ihavo duly 'levied upon and shallon 'Monday, the nfd Day of April,A. D. 1

I*KB, ,
at 12 o'clock st. of sal.l day, proceed ,
to sell at tho Court House door, in the city
of Los Angeles, County of Loe Angelea, istataof California,at public auction, to tho highest Jand best lidder, forcash Inlawful money of tbe
United States, to satisfy aald Judgment, Interest,

costs and accruing costs, all the right, title and j
interest ol said defendant In and to the following
described real estate, to wit: Being lota Not,
eight <Bj, nine(»), twenty (20), twenty-one (21),Inblock 14, Brooklyn tract, as per map thereof re- t
corded ivCounty Records of Loa Angelea county,
Book 3.Page 316, of Miscellaneous Records.

Given under my hand this 10th day ol March,
A. D. 1883. CHARLES L. CRUZ, Constable.

,
By M. K. BARRETTO, Deputy Constable,

marl ltd

Certificate of Copartnership.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, t
Cod-ntt or Los Axoklm. j

We, the undersigned, do hereby certifythat we ,
are partners transacting business In this cityol j
Loa Angeles, at the county of Loa Ang-eles, ,
under the firm name and style of George A. Vig-
nolo & Company; that the names Infull ol all ,
the members of such partnership are George A.iVignolo and Homy Gieason, and that tlie ,
places of our respective residences are sot oppo ,
site our respective names hereto subscribed. i

Names. Rxsidkncbb. ?GEORGE A. VIGNOLO, Los Angelas CPy, LoiAngeleoCounty.
HENRYGLEASON, Loa Angeles City, Loi \u25a0

Angales County.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, >Coc.NTT or Los Akukmm. {
On the second day of March, one thousand

eight hundred and eighty-three, personally ap-peared before inc. John Robarta, a Notary Pub-lit,in and lorthe said county of Loa Angeles,
George A.Vignolo and Henry Cleesoit, whose
namea are aubscriltod to the foregoing instru-
ment, as parties thereto, personally known to
me to be the same persons described in and
who executed the said annexed Instrument as
parties thereto, and they each severally duly
acknowledged to me that thoy and each of them
executed the same freely and voluntarily and
for the uses and purposes therein mentioned.

Inwitness whereof, I hawlhereunto act my
hand, aud affixed my official seal, the day and
year in this certificate first above written.

[Seal.] JOHN ItOBAItTH,
mr3 Notary Public.

Order for Sale of Property.

Ivthe Superior Court of the County of
Loa Angelea, State of California.

Inthe matter of Bishop, Wolfruin St Co. anj Cus
tave P. Wolfrom, Insolvent Debtors.

0. A. Doblnaon, the assignee of Hie estate of
above named Insolvents, having tiled In this
Court hispetition praying for an order to sell all
the property of said estate at public auction, said
projK-rlyconsisting of a stock of harness, and
li.nnc-,- makers hardware and material, including

also benches and shJvlng. It ishereby ordered
that on Thursday, I&thday of March, 1883, at 10
o'clock a. at., aald assignee shall sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash In United
States lawful money, on the premises, No. 8}
Commercial street, Loa Angeles City, nil tlie
above described property now vested in him as
such assignee. And It Is further ordered that a
copy of thisorder he published in the Los Ange-
les JItHALD, a newspaper of general circulation
published inthe said county ol Los Angeles, as
often aa said paper is published before theday set
for said sale. V. E. HOWARD.

Judge ot the Superior Court.
In compliance with the foregoing order, I

hereby give notice that on THURSDAY, IMb
March, at 10 o'clock a. I willsell at public
auction on the premises, No. 84 Commercial
street, Los Angeles, the stock nf harness, harness-
makers' hardware and material and benches andshelving now vested Inme as assignee, as afore
aald. Tonus ot sale: Cash In United States law-
ful money.

Ijos Angeles, March 0, 1883.
tnarlOtd G. A. DOUINHON, Assignee.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving WiU, Etc.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )
C'OI STY Of LoH AaoKLRR. I'"-

Inthe Matter of the estate ofIMscldius Loretc, do

Pursuant tian order of this Court, made this
.lav, notice Is heresy given that Monday, the
lyth day of March,A.D. ISSS.at 10 o'clock a. «.
of said day, at the Court Room of this Court, hi
the city and county of Los Angeles, has

1.,en appointed for hearing the application of
Francis It.-rtou, praying ih.ita d... anient now on
filein this Court, purporting to l,e the last Will
and Testament of f'lacidius l.ontz, deceased, be
Emitted to Probate, an 1 idat letters testamen-
tary be is-ucd thereon toi.anf Francis Her ton, at.
which time and place all i«rsons interested
therein may appear ami contest the satno.

Dated March 7th, 1353.
[Heal.] A. W. POTTS, County Clerk.
By I11, Owrv,Deputy.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Josiah Glasson (also known aa J. 0,

Trewhella.)
Notice is hereby giv en by the undersigned. Ex-

ecutor of the last Willand Testament of Josiah
Gl.Mson dils iknown as J.G. Trewhella)deceased,
tothe Creditors of, and ail persona hating claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit them with
the uc-essarv vouchors, within four months after
the first publication of this notice, to the said
Executor, at the First National Bank of Loe An
geles, at No. HO Main street, Los Angeles city,
county ot Los Angeles, California.

E. F. SPENCE,
Executor >? the laat Willand Testament of said

deceased.
Dated at Loa Angeles, Fehrtiary 16th, 1883.

lebl7 fiw

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of C. V. Wood, deceased Notice Is
hefchv given by the undersigned, administratrix
oftlie estate of c, C. Wood, .Ic,-eased, tothe cred-
itorsof, and all persons hay ing claims against
thu said deceased, to exhibit them with the
ncrcssarv voucher-:, wit bin four (4) months after
first publication of this notice, to the aald ail-
nu!iislratri\, at ( ouij.ton, Htate of California,
(the same b. ing the place for the transaction of
the business ?t the siid estate), or to X,11. Bent-
lev, attornt-v for said administratrix, at f*oand
87 Temple Block, Los Angeles, California.

SALOME A. WOOD.
Administratrix ol the Estate ol C. C. Wood, de-

Dated at Los 8, 1888.

T. NOLTE,

Merchant Tailor,
29 MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE BAKER BLOOK

U> ANUBI.RH,CAL.

MTV* »i.l... my Htuflknf fix

Porbign and Domeatio Goods
llpforc pur.-ha.lnK ol«'wr..r«. nltf

H. FINNEY,

SKARCHER OF * RECORDS,
Room 8, - - Moan Block,

LEGAL,

Tax Collector's Sale.

Inthe matter of the aaseasment levied U tlieauthorities of the city of Los Angelee
BUUi of California, for and on account of the
grading and improving of HunkerHill avenueInaccordance witha resolution of ihe Council ofthe city of Los Angeles, approved Nov. tOth,
1882, against the property hereinafter described
and as belonging lo unknown oa iters of 720-100dollars InV. S. gold coin.

Under and byvirtue of a warrant or order of
sale In above case, issued by W. W. Ilobinaon,
Uerk of the Council ofthe city of Los Angeles
ou the 6th day of February, 1883, to inn directedand delivered, whereby Iam commanded to levyupon and sell at public auction to ths highest
aud best bidder, for cash In U. 8. gold coin topay solo assessment ot seven and 20-100
dollars and costs, the following and In said war
rant described real estate, to-wit:

Lot fronting 10 feet on the east aids nt BunkerMillavenue; being the northern 10 test oflot 8,
block 1, Mott tract; bounded on the north by
the lotof V.Beaudry, on tho east by Charity
street and on the south bythe lot of J. K. Mori i

Public notice Is hereby given that Ibars leviedupon and shall
On Thursday, the Md Day of

March, I**3.
at 12 o'clock M. of said day, proceed
to sell at the door of the City Tax Col-lector, In the city of Los Angelas, county of Loa
Angeles, State of California, atpublicauction, tothe highest and best bidder, tor cash inV. S.
gold coin, topay said assessment of seven and20-100 dollars and all costs aud accruing
costs, all ofthe above described real estate, or so
much thereof an may be necessary to satisfy said

Given under my hand this 23ih dayof February
1883. H. S. PARCELS,
City Tax Collector of theCity of Los Angeles.GaJ.

127 law3w

Tax Collector's Sale.

lvthe matter of the assessment levied by tits
authorities of the city of Los Angeles, In the
State of California, forand on account of thegrading aud improving of Bunker Hillavenue loaccordance with a resolution of tha Council ofthe
city of Los Angeles, approved Nov. 20th, 1883.
against the property hereinafter described and
aa belonging to unknown owners, of fourteen
and 40-luO dollars in U. S. gold coin.Under and by virtue of a warrant or order of
sale in above case issued by W. W. Robinson.Clerk of the Council of the city ot Los Angelas
on the bth day ot February, 1883, to rae directed
and delivered whereby Iam commanded to levy
upon and sell at public auction to the highest
and best bidder for cash in U. 9.gold coin topaysaid assessment of fourteen and 40-100 dot
lars and costs, the followingand Insaid warrant
described real estate, to-wit;

Lot frontingto feeton the east aide of Bunker
Hillavenue, being in block I,Mott tract: bound-ed en the north by Court House street, oa theeast byCharity street and on the south by thelot ofIra Carpenter.

Public notice Is hereby given that I havelevied upon and shall on
Thursday the 22d day of March, lciB3,
At12 o'clock it. of said day proceed to sell Infront ofthe office ofthe City Tax Collector of thecity ofLos Angeles, county of Los Angeles, Stateof California, at publicauction to the highest and
beet bidder for cash in U. S. gold coin to paysaid assessment of fourteen and 40-100 dollars
andall costs and accruing costs, all ofthe above
described real estate or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said sum.

Given under my hand this ststh day of Feb-
ruary, 1883.

11. S. PARCELS,
CityTax Collector of the City of Loa Angelas,

California* . '
Tax Collector's Sale.

Id the matter of the assessment levied by the
authorities of the City of Los Angeles la State ofCalifornia for and on account of the grading and
Improvingof Bunker HillAvenue, inaccordance
with a resolution of the Council of the City of
Loe Angeles approved Nov. 20th, 1882, against
the property hereinafter described and as belong-
ing to Ira Carpenter, of forty-three and 20-100
dollars in U. S. gold coin;under and by virtue of
awarrant or order ofsale In above case issued
by VV. VV. Robinson, Clerkof the Council of thr
('ityof Los Angeles, on the Oth day of February,
1883, to me directed and delivered, whereby I uu
commanded to levyupon and sell at public nac
tlon tothe highest and best bidder, lor cash, lv
U. S. gold coin, to pay said assessment of forty-
three and 20 100 dollars and coats, the following,
and lv said warrant described, real estate, to
wit:

Lot fronting 00 feet on the east side of BunkerHill Avenue, being lot 8, block I, Motttract;
bounded on the north by the lotof unknown
owners, on the east by Charity street, and on the
south by the lotol V.Beaudry.

Public notice is hereby given that Ihave lev tad
upon and *haUon

Thursday the 22n<! day of March, 1883,
at 12 o'clock m. ,ol aald day, proceed to sell. In
front of the officeof Hie City Tax Collector Inthe
City of Los Angeles, County of Loe Angeles, State
of California, at public auction to the highest
and beat bidder for cash in U. S. goldcoin, to pay
said assessment ol forty three arid 20-100 dollars,
and all cost and accruing costs. aU of the abovedescribed real estato or so much thereof as marb.- ii.-cc--.ilv (-\u25a0- iti.-fysaid sums

Olvun under mv fund this 2flth day of February, 1883. 11. H. Paactu-s,
City Tax Collector of tho City of Loe Angelea,

Tax Collector's Sale.

Inthe matter of the aatessnient levied by thsauthorities of the city of Los Angelts in the Htate
ol California, for or on account ot tbe grading
and improving of Bunker Hillavenue, laaccord-
ance with a resolution of the Council of the city
of Los Angeles, approved Nor. 20th. 1882,
against the property hereinafter described and as
belonging to unknown owners, of fourteen and
40-lnodollars InU. M. goldcoin.

Under and by virtue of awarrant or order of
sale in above case issued by VV.W. Robineon,
Clerk of the Council ot the city of LoeAngeles
on the Bth day of February, 1883 toroe directedand delivered, w hereby I am commanded to levy
upon and sell at public auction to the highest
and host bidder forca-h InU. S. goldcoin to paysaid assessment ol fourteen and 40-100 dollars
and costs. The following and In siid warrant
described real estate, to-ait:

Lot fronting 20 loot on the west side of Bunker
Hillavenue, being in block I,Mott tract: bound-
ed on tbe north by Court House street, on ths
west by Sidney Lac v and on the south br the lot
of V. Beaudry.

Public notice Is hereby given that I have
leviedupon and shall, on
Thursday the 22d day -of March, 1883,
At12 o'clock m. of said day, proceed tosell In
Ironof the office of tbe CityTax Collector in the
city ofLos Angelea, county of Los Angeles, State
ofCalifornia, at pablle auction to the highest

and best bidder for cash In U. s. goldcoin to paysaid assessment and all costs and accruing coats,
alt of the above described real ostate, or so much
thereof as uiav he necessary to satisfy aald sums.

Given under my hand this 28th day of Feb-

11. 8. PARCEI.S,
City Tax Collector of the City of Los Angeles,

California

Certificate of Copartnership.

Know all men by these presents, that we Joe
Bayer, residing in the city of Los Angeles, coun-
tyof Los Angelea and Frank R. Bay, residing In
the city of Loe Angeles, county of Loa Angeles
lvthe State olCalifornia, do hereby certify and
declare that we have organised and formed our-
selves Intoa copartnership, and we covenant and
agree each with the other, to be copartners for
tne purpose of carrying and conductltng the busi-
ness of wholesale and retail wine and lbpiuadual
crs Inthe city of Los Angeles, county of Los An-
geles, State of California, under tho firm naml
and sty te ofJoe Bayer ttCo.

Thatthe principal place ol business of said en
partnership Is situated in the city olLoe Angeles,
countyolLos Angeles and Htate aforesaid

That the names ofall the persons Interestd as
partners in such business are above stated and
signed hereto, and that such partnership will con-
tinue and he in force until further notice by us

Inwitness whereof, we have hereunto set our
hands and seals, this fifth day of March, a. D.
1883. JOE BAYKit. [Seal. J

FRANK R. DAY.I Seal. I

Stats of California, \
Coi.'STT or Loa AXOKLSS, f
On this fifthday ofMarch, A. D. one thousand

sight hundred and eighty three, before me, Janata
C. Kays, a Notary Public, in and for aald Loa An-
geles county, personally appeared Joe Bayer and
Frank R. Day, known to me to he tbe same per
sons whose names are subscribed to the an-
nexed Instrument and they severally ackncwl
edged to me that they executed ths same.

Inwitness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal st my office lv
tho city and county ol Los Angeles, tho day
and year Inthis certificate first above written.
[nral.) JAMES C. X A VS,

mS 4w Votary Public, Los Angeles, Cal.

llcllnqnent Notice.
Lr.S ANGELES OIL COMPANY ? Principal

place of business, Loa Angelas, Callifoivia-
Location of works, Ventura county, Califor-
nia.

Notice.?There is delinquent upon tbe following
described stock, on account af assessment No.
17, levied on the Mist day of January,lBBB, asper the several amounts set opposite the names
of the respective shareholders, as follows:

No. of No. of
Names. Certificate. Shares. Am tsB. C. Parker 11 260.. 125 00

W. KobeiU 14 2V0...,126 00C. H. Simpklns 7 10.. I 000. 11. Simpklns, Trustee ... 8 M0.... ISO OO
Andin accordance with law and Inpursuance

with an order of the Board of Directors made on
the Hist day of January, 1883, so many shares ofeach parcel of such stock aa may be necessary,
willbe sold at publicauction at the office of the
Secretary, No. fi Temple Block, Loe An-
geles, on Monday, March 20th, 188S, at
IS o'clock a. of that day, to pay deluvI tpietitassessments, tsaata ef advertising and ex-
pease ot sale.

W. J. NKF.LY, Secretaiy,
Room No. 6 Temple Block

Lot Angeles, March 7th, 1888. mi lot

Notice to Creditors.
I'.stat'- nf Sumner A. Sheffield, deceased.

Notice Uhereby given by the undersigned, ad-
ministrators of the estate of Sumner A. Sheffield,
deceased, to the creditors of and allpersona hay
ing claims avalust the said deceased, to exhibit
[bum with the necessary vouchers, within ten
months after the flret publication of thisnotice,
to the said administrators atAnaheim .California,
inthe county of Los Angeles.

M H SHEFFIELD andM. B. BHEKFFIELD,
Administrators of Sumner A. Sheffield, deceased.Dated February 14th, lees. feblft 4w


